University Elementary School

CONDUCTED FOR BOYS
AND GIRLS; TO HELP 'l'HEM
WORK AND PLAY, BY PROVIDING IN THE SCHOOL A
GREAT VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES PECULIARLY SUITED
TO THEIR NEEDS

"LEARNING?-CERTAJNLY, BUT LIVING PRIMARILY, AND LEARI\ING THROUGH AND IN RELATION TO
THIS LIVI G."- JOHN DEWEY.

University Elementary School
PLEASURE AT S HOOL
Boys Jike to play; so do girl s. And they like to play together.
Boys and girls like to work, too, especially if that w rk is quite
their own. It is p rfectly natural that children enj oy i Jay; it is
just as natural that they njoy some kinds of work.
Too many childr n d not want to go to school. Too many
do not attend very 1 ng. They hardly I am t read and wrile.
What fun boys and girls 1ave
at " recess times" and " no ns."
Their happy vo ic s may b
h ear d several blocks away.
Were school merely "r cesses"
and "noons," childr n would
probably att nd quite r gularly
without being obliged to do so.
There is pleasure in play.
But childr n do not enjoy th
same games that adults njoy.
There is pleasure in work. But
children must have work that
is suitable to them.
The University E lementary
School gives her pu1 il s hard
work and hard study. Th
pupils enjoy thi s work and
study because it is children's
work and study. The school
provides also a great variety of
games and other ways of spendHA LL AND STA TRW AY
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PRIMARY ROOM

ing leisure time. This is a part of the scho I "studi es." Thus the
Even
work of thi s scho I is not con lined to the u . ual schedul e.
pleasure call fo r study and school is m re like th e everyday life
of children.
P upil s enter th school building as they would a well-ordered
home. The front hall and broad stairway say, " ome in; make
yourselves at home." The bubbling fo untai n off r s r freshment.
T he fresh flo wers halfway up the stairs contribute to the welcome.
P upil s talk freely as they tor in littl groups or as they pass
leisurely to oth r parts of the building.
T he U nive rsity E lementa ry Sch o l building i not like th e
.u sual school house. Th rough doubl d ors, u su ally wide open,
pupils pass from the front hall to the "Fountain Ro 111." T hi s is
not a classroom lin ed with r ws of school desks ; nor is it an auditor ium fo r fo rmal a emblie.. T hi s larg ro m serves a g reat
variety of purpo es. F irst of all, it is for all· pupils at any time.
It i the center of the real life of the school.
At the south windows is the aquarium. In one compartment
are eggs, tad-poles and frog at va ri us tages in their development.
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O ne frog, hoping to be peer among his fellows, perched himself on
t he corner of the aquarium, in the nick of time for the photographer.
But such p ses are frequent, fo r these school frogs have here in the
school building much of th eir natural habitat.
In other compartments are gold fi sh and ordinary local fish,
turtles, crayfish, snails, etc. F lowering plants surround the Boy-andGoose Fountain which supplies a constan t stream of trickling water.
Th is Fountain Room is the mu sic room. H ere the pupils sing
ongs, not to learn to sing l ut to give pl asure to themselves and
others. But they do learn to sing. The hoir Boys in bas-relief
.above the piano is their model.
At the north end of the room a re cases in which ar kept many
pieces of work done by the pupil . Here are drawings, writings,
collections of pictures, pieces f han dwork. T his collection is
developing into a museum of studies. P upils, teachers and visitors
enjoy exam1111ng this
material. Not the best
work only is exhibited.
Every pupil is repreNo one is
sented.
slighted. No comparisons are made. Each
does his best and find s
. encourag ment in this
exhibition of hi s work.
In these cases is being
collected a variety of illustrative material. Here
are mounted bees and
bugs, flies and butterfli es.
Here are specimens of
<:oal, iron, cop1 er. The
silk industry is represented m its various
s tages.
HERE THE PUPTL S TNG
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In such an environment as this the pupils greatly enjoy their
Folk Dances. These are the simple home dances of the peasant
people in England, Holland, Sweden and other countri es. These
dances represent one beautiful phase in the lives of th ese peoples.
These dances, like mu sic, are for wh olesome enj oyment. But in
these dances pupils develop a sense of rhythm ; they acquire the
habit of walking more gracefull y, of carrying th eir heads and
shoulders more ere t, of being more courteous in th eir ma nn ers.
Jn thi s room the pupils assembl , usually each Wednesday
rnormng. No seats? Each pupil brings a chair fr 111 library or
classroom - a simpl e dev ice to keep the Fo untain R 111 fr ee
and open for other enj oym nts. Thes ass mbli es are in fo rm al:
humorou s stori es and se ri us reports; songs, p ems and simpl e
talks. Much of thi s is voluntary. It is a social h ur. This hour
is as mu ch sc hool work as any exe rcise in the class r 0111 s.
Songs, dances and assembli es arc recr ation. Stories, pictures
and games are also pr vidcd, but these w ill be refe rred to l~ter.
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Boys and girls want free play
also. T hi s they have on the play
ground and (in stormy weather )
in the basement. T he grounds
are be in g equipped with swings,
h rizontal bars, the giant stride,
se -saws ; also with a basketball
court and football grounds. T he
amount of time for such play
depends u1 on the weather and
the ne ds of th pupils. Sometim s pupil s ask fo r longer play;
s metim s they prefer school
work.
new form of recr ation has
b en introduced in thi s sch ol.
It is the erman " aus "- a brief
rest. T he pupils walk leisurely
on the sidewalks, on the lawn, or
ON THE PLAY GROUND
in the Fountain Room. They go
in groups for enj oyable conversation; or alon e, for there is rest in
s ilence. At fir st the "Pause" seems an u nnatural restraint. R al
boys must be b ist r us-at times, and girls 1 rh aps noisy.
oth
s on find genuin pl a ure in a high r form of leisur . Incidentally
pupils learn to walk rn r qui tly wh n quiet is wanted. They 1 arn
self-control.
T he pupils of th
niv rsity E lem ntary
hool find pleasure
at school. It is hom to them,
and they have many companions. T hey all talk and laugh
freely in their p·lay.
nd even
in th ir work they talk and
j ke am ng th mselves, but
they learn to stop when such
talking hinders rather than
helps others.
l '.I.' lS HOME TO THEM
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LEARNING TO READ AND WRITE
Do children remember how they learn ed to talk? No, but
their parents r emember for them. Yet most of us, both children
and adults, remember how we struggled in I a min g to read and
write at school. 'Ne learn ed to talk simply by talking when we
were in need or when we had someth ing to say. \t\'e learn ed to
say, " P lease, mama, give me a drink," when we wanted a dr ink.
'vV e did not practise on such word s at nin e o'clock ach morn ing.
T he pupils in th U niversity E l mentary School lea rn to read;
to write, to draw, and to cl other thing , just wh en they need to
do so. T he pupi ls do in thi s school about what they would at hom e
but they learn to do it better. They play and work. At home they

A S D1l' Llll S'£0RY OF THE

ar very active mo t of th
are in thi s school.

GAMl~

t im e do in g many things ; and so they

These pupi ls learn to play games. Th y play at home, but in
thi s school they learn to play better. T he bett r they play, the
more fun · they have. But to play b tter they must study the game.
T he pupils watch car fully the best player: they study how he
stands and how h moves. They make drawings f hi m. T hey
talk of how to play "on the squa re." They keep scores in many
games that they may c mpare th emselves in play ing. Records are
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kept in "f Id rs." H re the I upils learn to write out a simple
story of the game and ill ustrate it by drawings and s or card s.
Good sto ri s ar enj yed by children. The teachers in thi s
school t II many st r ies : th pupil s tell y t mor . ome stor i s may
be told by a ting. T h stori s becom more real when thu s re1 r sent d. But telling and a ting I ad pupils to wish to read mor
stories. 1 he pupils in th
nive rsity E l mentary Sch ol do n t
have reading 1 ssons t I arn tor ad. T h y hav a childr n's library
and soon read for th pleasur in r ad ing. Th first g rad e pupils
read from tw lve t
t hirty books during the
year . Second g rade pupi ls read from tw ntyfive to fifty books. In
reading s much pupil s
learn to read.
Th y
learn to read g cl
torie and r ead them
well.
LEARN '1'0 PLAY Blll'£'£ER
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Boys and girls have sharp eyes. Nature is full of interest. A
poet has pictured The Barefoot Boy as having
"Knowledge never learned of schools,
Of the wild bees' morning chase,
Of the wild flower's time and place,

•

•

•

•

•

•

H~w the robin feeds her young,
How the o riole's ne st Is hung."

•

Just this is one of the main studies in the first three .grades. The
little people take many excursions. They go to the woods, to the
meadows and to the orchards. This is done in school hours as a part
of the regular school occupation. The pupils' illustrated " folders"
show interesting records. To the pupils this is hard work, but it
is very enjoyable to them.
Give a boy a hammer and he will make . a noise. Provide him
with suitable tools and material and he will make many things useful
and beautiful. So with the girl. Nature has endowed children
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WILL MAKE MANY 'l'HINOS

with more zeal for making things than for studying "reading-ritingrithmetic." At least one hour every day is spent in making things
that are useful and ornamental, for self or for others.
And this one hour is not
enough time to suit these little people. Closing time
·Comes too soon. But such
·hand work .is excelle~t home
work : more readily carried
."home than assigned "lessons" to learn. These little
·products of the hand are
. more lasting than "grades"
·and of more value. Boys
· and girls like to make things
;-at home. Now they can do so.
UBFJlrUL AND BEAUTIFUL
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WORK AND PLAY
A n excursion is something like a
picni c. Chil dren arc usually eager to go.
N ature giv s chil dren an in terest in going. But a school excur sion is going
Th
to see somethin g worth studying.
prima ry pupil s tak som e ex ursion ; the
fo ur th g rade take many. Most of th eir
wo rk fo r the y ar is based up n what
they s e upon ex cursions about tow n.
Satu rday is bak ing day at horn .
Ev ry day is bakin g day at a bak ery.
A nd th e bakery shop is school fo r a tim e.
T he gri st mill with its wh els and
bl acksmith sho1 with its
noise ; th
clang ing anvil ; the ice-plant with its frost
in summer tim e ; these a nd many m ore
A N FJ XCUR S IO N ,
such local industri s qui cken the pupil s
into vig r us study . T hey return to their school rooms. T h y
look into a ri thm etics, in to geographi s, into books on travel, hi story and poetry in their effo rts to study furth er these local activities.
T hese fourth g rade pu pil work hard: on t he excursions, in the
lib ra ry, at their desks.
dul ts have 1 isu re ; and children mu st play. But play is not
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ss t im . Go d st ri es erv as play: th y give
Th
hildr n's P et wrot
" B tw n th da rk an I th
Wh n th ni g ht is beginnin g
m s a pau
in th day' s
That is known as th e hi! Ir

dayli g ht ,
to I wc r ,

cc up ati ns,
n's H ur."

S uch a pause is tak n daily by th pup ils . S ated in s 111 what
ircul ar f rm , n 1 up.ii r ads t inter st and to in struct th e th r s.
T in sure g d list n r s, th r ad r must haves I cted a good st ry,
and h mu t rea d it well.
·
Thi s kind of read ing is the pupil s' hi e f hom e-work. When
a b ok is fini h d th pup il writ s a very brief repo rt of it. These
r ports are k pt n ti! . Home-work thu s becomes largely voluntary and is a pleasur .
l3

THE I-l UM OF INDUSTRY
"Excused for recess," thinks the hasty observer. "Busy at
work," is the an swer of on e who obse rves more closely. Some pu1 ils
are writing and drawing at tables (Th re are no formal rows of
desk s in thi s school. ), a group is talking with the teacher, another
group is talking among them elves, some a re in the library , some
are go ing thi s way, some that, with books, I apers, m at ri als. It is
the hum of industry.
ld 111 is a pupil idle. Each has plen ty of
interesting work or wholesome leisure- and he is busy at it.
Here is the secret of industry in school.
P upils direct
themselves and do it well if given opportu nity to be mutually helpful in doing things that meet their needs.
No texts are used. But a libra ry of over twelve hundred books
with many clippings, pictures, daily papers and magaz ines serve
for study. Pupils go to the library with a problem. They find
the information needed. " It is half an education to know how to
find things." The pupils learn to use books. T hey learn to study.

1\IAGAZTNE , SERVJD FOR
l4

TUDY
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In thi s hum of indu stry th pupi ls of th u11 r grad es are
studying the industri s f real life: mining, lumbering, farming,
manufa turing, tc. It is a practical duca ti n.
W hat a busy w rld I Th burro arries a h avy I ack n his
ba k. Th wind lifts wat r fr 111 th w II and drives th ship
team train s and steam boats are laden with
acr ss th seas.
I tricity :flashes the n w ar und th w rld. Such are
traffic.
otton is tran spo rted frol11'
som of the ways f carrying things.
Missi sippi to Massachu setts. S ho s g ba k on th e return train ..
Peopl are traveling in all dir ctions-even up and down in th ei1~
a roplan s. W hat int resting pr blems for study! What i carried; How much; Wh re is it carri d; How; Who does th work ;
At what cost. Here is r al stud y on r al pr blem . Reading,
arithmetic, geography, are in constant use. The nature of the problem s allows natural methods of study. Thi s is school industry ..
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Handwork is a good companion for head work. At least one
hour each day all pupils work w ith their hand . F rom three until
four o'clock each day the whole school b comes a workshop. The
hum of industry has increased. Twice as many hand s as pupils
are busy making all sort o f things that boys and g irls wish to
make : gifts for parents or friend s; bags and basket and boxes
that pupils themselves may w i h. Each pupil draws and describes
what he is to make; he keeps count of t he material he uses and
pays for it : he takes home the things he make . Head and hand
work well together.
This hand work is not
that of a trade school.
N attempt is made to
train skilled workmen.
Nor is thi s hand work
arranged to m ake illustrative mate rial for other
subj ects. Boy and g irls
want things made for
use now. To m eet p resent needs prepare b st
for later work.

A

LOSIN

WORD

The University E lem ntary ch 1 is a real s hool for the real
b y- and hi s sister. P upil s 1 am to work and they learn to play.
They learn to talk and they 1 am t k cp quiet. They learn to laugh
and they 1 am to be serious. They acquire a great wealth of information. They en joy, first, the present. They al so prepare for the
higher grades and later work. The usual school subj ects are not
forgotten. They are the better studi d because 111 re constantly used.
But the studies of this school are the activities of everyday life.
T he foregoing story may give the impres ion that the University E lementary School is without organization. Quite the contrary. The superintendent, assisted by th e teacher , has arranged.
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a definite plan of work and schedule of time. But this plan is very
flexible to meet the needs of pupils. A condensed plan and scheduleis here given.
CONDENSED P L AN AND S HEDULE
These "studi e " are listed in terms of various activities of
children and of adults. T he tradi tional subj ects are in almost constant use in the study of th se activiti es.
Grades I II III
1. Observation
F lowers, trees, fruits
Insects, birds, oth er animals
Holidays
The Weather
2. P lay
W holesome and help ful gam s
3. Stories
Reading, telling, dramatizing
Singing songs
D rawing and studying pictures
4. Hand-work
Grades IV V VI V II
1. Indu stri es
IV Industries-local
V V I Indu stries- worldwide
VII Industries-hi storical
2. Stories
E nglish, German
Mu sic, A rt
3. Hand work
A ll Grades
P hysical exerci ses
Folk Dances and free play
"Pause"
18

9 :00- 10 :30'

11 :00- 12 :00'

1 :30-

3 :00

3:0

4 :00

9 :00- 12 :00'

1 :30- 3 :00

3:00-

4:00

10 :30- 11 :00
2:50- 3 :00

VISITORS
Parents and all others interested in children
and elementary education are welcome at the
school at any time. But Wednesday of each
week is set aside as ·v isitors Day. At nine
o'clock all pupils gather in the Fountain
Room : they sing, they dramatize stories, they
read, they talk. T he interests of the whole
school are here brought together. It is a
social hour. Throughout the day visitors may
observe the work of the school according to
the usual schedule.
The superintendent is at the school each
Wednesday to talk with parents and others
interested in the school.
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ADMISSION OF PUPILS
The school is open to all , but appli cation
fo r adm iss ion mu st be made t th e superintendent. T he number admitted is li mited.
P laces are reserved fo r those en rolled the
pr ced ing year. T he tuition fee is ten dollars
for the year or a ny part thereof, payable
upon enrollment.
TEACHERS
Superi ntendent
Grades I II
rades III IV
Grad es V VI VII
Music and Germ an
Drawi ng and Art
P hys ical Exercises

P rofessor J. L. Meriam
M iss Margaret Si ncl air
Mi. s Katherine Helm
j M iss Ruth F itzgerald
(
Mr. H. H. Meeke r
M r. H. H. Meeker
Miss Ruth F itzge rald
Miss Katherine Helm

Add ress in quiries to

J. L. MERIAM,
Superintend ent U niversity Schools,
olumbi a, M issou ri.
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